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Strategic Plan

vpnMentor (VPN) Expert

Stakeholder(s):
VPN Experts:
Our VPN Experts

Ariel Hochstadt:
Ex-Google, International tech speaker ~ Ariel Hochstadt, Formerly Gmail Marketing Manager globally for Google, and today web entrepreneur. Ariel is a successful international speaker and author of 3 published books on computers and internet. He is the co-founder of vpnMentor and an advocate of online privacy.

Ran Greenberg:
New-Media and online expert, Venture Capitalist and investor ~ Ran Greenberg is an entrepreneur and Investor with vast experience in BD & Venture Capital, identifying and leading high-tech investment opportunities. Hands on experience with due diligence and strategic analysis, deal structure, Board Member in portfolio companies post investment until IPO or M&A. Holds negotiation & conflict management skills, out of the box thinking, team building & management experience.

Karen Aflalo:
Tech Community Relationship Manager ~ Karen is an online entrepreneur and manages the vpnMentor community relationships.

Jackie Goldstein:
Web and Security Expert ~ Jackie is leading the community relationship in vpnMentor. He is responsible for managing, editing, and developing high quality interviews with security professionals. His background includes software and website development, as well as online marketing (i.e. SEO, PPC, CPA, etc.).

Alex (Shurf) Frenkel:
Ex-Hacker and Technical Researcher ~ More than 10 years of experience in creating and managing a wide variety of reliable, standards-compatible WEB applications. Alex loves 3-4 letter words like php, XML, HTML, CSS, DB2, ASP, CRM, ERP, SAP and many more.

Ditsa Keren:
Technology Researcher ~ Ditsa Keren is a cybersecurity expert with a keen interest in technology and digital privacy.

Vision
Users effectively navigate VPNs and web privacy

Mission
To offer users a really honest, committed and helpful tool when navigating VPNs and web privacy

Values
Honesty: Our reviews are not based on advertising; they are based on real experiences. Sounds like a strange concept? Believe it or not, honesty is contagious. One honest review leads to another, making vpnMentor a truly powerful transparency tool for the internet.

Commitment: We are marathon runners. Which means we always go the extra mile. We are committed to being on your side by giving you full, detailed advice on anything and everything VPN related.
Helpfulness: We work diligently to write easy-to-read guides on hard-to-understand subjects. That is what we are here for. We then translate them into 29 languages, so people in Spain, France and Indonesia can equally enjoy the same high quality content as people in the USA.
1. Blog

Blog about VPN issues
2. Reviews

List and review the best VPN vendors

* The Best VPNs - Reviews 2021
  - The Best VPNs for Android - 2021
  - The Best VPNs for iOS - 2021
  - The Best VPNs for Mac - 2021
  - The Best VPNs for Torrents - 2021
  - The Best VPNs for USA - 2021
  - The Best VPNs for Windows - 2021
3. Vendors

Catalogue and review VPN vendors

Stakeholder(s)

VPN Vendors

12VPN
3Monkey VPN
Acevpn
ActiVPN
AirVPN
ALTVPN
AlwaysVPN
Amaze VPN
Ananoos VPN
Anon VPN
Anonine VPN
Anonvpn.io
Anonymizer VPN
Anonymous VPN
Anonyproz
Aplus VPN
Arethusa VPN
Astrill VPN
Avast SecureLine VPN
AVG Secure
Avira Phantom VPN
AzireVPN
Banana VPN
Bart VPN
BeeVPN
Betternet
Bitdefender VPN
BlackVPN
Blockless
BolehVPN

Borderless VPN
Boxpn VPN
BroVPN
Browsec
BTGuard VPN
Buffered VPN
BulletVPN
BullGuard VPN
ButterflyVPN
bVPN
CactusVPN
Cargo VPN
Casper VPN
CasVPN
Celo VPN
Chameleon VPN
ChillGlobal VPN
Cienen
CitizenVPN
ClearVPN
Cloak VPN
Cloud VPN PRO
CloudVPN
CloudVPN.Net
CM Security VPN
CoverMeVPN
CrypticVPN
CryptoHippie VPN
CryptoStorm
CyberGhost VPN
CyberSilent
Stakeholders (continued)

- DefenceVPN
- DigibitVPN
- Disconnect Premium
- DissembleVPN
- DNS Flex VPN
- DotVPN
- Doublehop.me
- Drakker
- DroidVPN
- E-VPN
- EarthVPN
- Easy Hide IP VPN
- Expat Surfer
- ExpressVPN
- F-Secure Freedom
- FacelessMe VPN
- FalcoVPN
- Fast Secure VPN
- Fast VPN
- FastestVPN
- FinchVPN
- FlashVPN
- FlowVPN
- FlyVPN
- Freedom-IP VPN
- FrootVPN
- FrostVPN
- Generous VPN
- Geosurf VPN
- GetFlix VPN
- Ghost Path
- Global VPN
- Goose VPN
- GoTrusted VPN
- GoVPN
- GreenVPN
- GTS VPN
- GuardStreet VPN
- Happy VPN
- HeadVPN
- Hidden24 VPN
- Hide My IP VPN
- hide.me VPN
- HideIPVPN
- Hideman VPN
- HideMy.name
- Hidester VPN
- Hideway VPN
- HighSpeedVPN
- HMA VPN
- Hola VPN
- Hot VPN
- Hotspot Shield
- HotVPN
- Hoxx VPN
- IAPS Security
- ibVPN
- IdealVPN
- Identity Cloaker
- In-Disguise VPN
- IncognitoVPN
- iNinja
- Insorg VPN
- Internetz.me VPN
- Intro VPN
- InvinciBull
- Invizbox
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Stakeholders (continued)

IP Gurl VPN
Ipinator VPN
IPJetable VPN
iPortal VPN
iPredator
IPVanish VPN
Ironsocket VPN
ItsHidden VPN
Ivacy VPN
IVPN
Kaspersky Secure Connection
Kebrum
Keenow
Keepsafe VPN
Keezel
Kepard VPN
Lamnia VPN
Lantern
Le VPN
Liberty VPN
LibertyShield VPN
Lifetime Premium VPN Pro
LimeVPN
Linkideo
LiquidVPN
LogMeIn Hamachi
Lokun VPN
MacSentry
Malwarebytes Privacy
MantisVPN
MicroVPN
MonkeyVPN
MonVPN
MoreVPN
Mozilla VPN
Mullvd VPN
My Expat Network
My Private Network VPN
My Secure VPN
MyIP VPN
MyVPN
MyVPN.Pro
Namecheap VPN
NetflixVPN
Netmap
NetscopVPN
Newshosting
NEXTGenVPN
Noodle VPN
NordVPN
Norton Secure VPN
NovaVPN
NuVPN
NVPN
OctaneVPN
Okay Freedom
Onavo Protect
OneVPN
OpenVPN
Opera VPN
OverPlay VPN
OVPN.com
oVPN.to
PandaPow
PandaVPN
Pangeo
PatronVPN
— continued next page
### Stakeholders (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PearlVPN</th>
<th>Savage VPN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penguin Proxy VPN</td>
<td>SecretsLine VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Privacy</td>
<td>SecureTunnel VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PerfectVPN</td>
<td>SecureVPN.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perimeter 81</td>
<td>SecureVPN.to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PizzaVPN</td>
<td>SecurityKISS VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presto VPN</td>
<td>Seed4me VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrivacyAbroad VPN</td>
<td>Seedboxes.cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Internet Access</td>
<td>SeedST VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Tunnel</td>
<td>ShadeYou VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private WiFi</td>
<td>Shadowsocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrivatePackets.io</td>
<td>Shellfire VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrivateProxy</td>
<td>Shimovpn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrivateVPN</td>
<td>SIA VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrivateVPN.biz</td>
<td>SinoVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privatoria.net</td>
<td>SiteLock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProtonVPN</td>
<td>SkyVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProXPN</td>
<td>SlickVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proxy.sh</td>
<td>Smart DNS Proxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProxyServer VPN</td>
<td>SmartHide VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRQ VPN</td>
<td>SmartVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psiphon</td>
<td>SmartyDNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureVPN</td>
<td>Speedify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA4W VPN</td>
<td>SpeedVPN Free VPN Proxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RapidVPN</td>
<td>Spice VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relakks VPN</td>
<td>Spider VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RingVPN</td>
<td>SpyOff VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RitaVPN</td>
<td>SquidVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket VPN</td>
<td>StarVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RocketVPN</td>
<td>Steganos VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSVPN</td>
<td>StraightVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferVPN</td>
<td>Stream Via</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferWeb VPN</td>
<td>StrongVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaturnVPN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— continued next page
**Stakeholders (continued)**

| Suissl Ltd | Twingate |
| SumRando VPN | UFO VPN |
| SunVPN | Ultrasurf VPN |
| SuperVPN | UltraVPN |
| Surf Bouncer VPN | Unblock VPN |
| SurfEasy VPN | Unblock-Us VPN |
| Surfshark | Unlocator VPN |
| SwissVPN | UnoTelly VPN |
| SwitchVPN | Unspyable VPN |
| Systweak VPN | Uppersafe |
| TapVPN Free VPN | USA IP VPN |
| TgVPN | USA VPN |
| TheSafety US | Usemyvnp |
| Thunder VPN | UTunnel VPN |
| tigerVPN | Vee VPN |
| TikVPN | VeePN |
| TonVPN | VersaVPN |
| TorGuard | VikingVPN |
| TorrentPrivacy VPN | VIP72 VPN |
| TorVPN | Viscosity |
| TotalVPN | VitalSecurityVPN |
| Touch VPN | VPN Client for Mac OS |
| Traceless.me VPN | VPN Easy |
| TrilightZone | VPN France |
| TrueVPN | VPN Ghost |
| TrunkSpace Hosting VPN | VPN in Touch |
| Trust.Zone | VPN Land |
| TunnelBear VPN | VPN Makers |
| Tunnello | VPN Master |
| Tunnelr VPN | VPN Monster |
| Turbo VPN | VPN One Click |
| TuVPN | VPN Proxy Master |
| Tuxler | VPN Shield |
| TVWhenAway VPN | |

---

— continued next page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stakeholders (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VPN Speed</td>
<td>VPNShazam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN Tracker</td>
<td>VPNTraffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN Unlimited</td>
<td>VPNTunnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN Worldwide</td>
<td>VPNUK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN-Discount</td>
<td>VPNv6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN.ac</td>
<td>Vrois VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN.Asia</td>
<td>VuzeVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN.cc</td>
<td>VyprVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN.Express</td>
<td>Warp by Cloudflare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vpn.fish</td>
<td>WASEL Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN.ht</td>
<td>Web-Leader VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN.sh</td>
<td>Webfully VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN4All</td>
<td>Webroot WiFi Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPN99</td>
<td>websecuritas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNAccounts</td>
<td>West World SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNArea</td>
<td>Whoer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNAUS</td>
<td>WideVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNBaron</td>
<td>WifiMask VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNBook</td>
<td>Windscribe VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCity</td>
<td>WiTopia VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNfacile</td>
<td>WorldVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNGate</td>
<td>X-VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNGates</td>
<td>Yoga VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNhub</td>
<td>YourPrivateVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNinjai</td>
<td>Zenmate VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNJack</td>
<td>ZenVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNIKI</td>
<td>Zero VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNLUX</td>
<td>ZoogVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNPrivacy</td>
<td>ZorroVPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPNReactor</td>
<td>ZPN VPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPSecure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Vendor Comparison

Provide side-by-side comparison of VPN vendor features, prices and reviews.
5. Coupons

*Provide VPN Coupons, Promo Codes & Discounts*

**Administrative Information**

Start Date: 
End Date: 
Publication Date: 2021-05-13
Source: https://www.vpnmentor.com/about-us/

Submitter:
Given Name: Owen
Surname: Ambur
Email: Owen.Ambur@verizon.net
Phone: